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ORDER

The present complaint has been fil€d bv the complainant/altodees under

s€ction 31 of the Real Estate (Regulation aDd Development) Act' 2016 (in

short, the Act) read with rul€ 28 ollhe Haryana Real Estate lRegulation and

Developmeno Rules, 2017 (in short' the Rulesl for violation of section

11(4)(a) ofthe Actwherein it is i"er alia prescribed that the promoter shall

be responsible for all obligations' responsibilities and functions under the
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provisions olthe Act or th€ Rules and regulations made there under ol to the

allottees as per the agreement for sale executed i,ter" se

Unitand project related details

The par-ticulars of unit details, sale consideration, the amount paid by the

complainan! date ofproposed handing over the possession, delay period, if

any, havebeen detailed in the following tabularform:

CumF rnt Nu U ?27oi2022
HARERA

Sig*.tu* viU" tfo.."ttY t no.n ".BelleweVillal inVatika India Next" at
sector 82, Vatika lndiJ Ncxt, CurBaon

Residential plotted .olony

r8.06 2008
22 Oc.20n'l (P.r8e 6l ur ronrnlJrnr)

57,240/Simplex/BR admeasurinB 240 sq.ft .

fPage 64 ot complaint]

villa lDaue 108 oi co rPl.rntl
,3. S-4, Signature villa 2 vatrka lnd'a Next,

4 /240 /simplex/ST, 82 D1'4/signatu.e

lt.t sAr"aur" Jo, port"ttion of the soi.l

The conpdn!bosed ah tLs Present pluns and

estihates ohd sublect ta all iust exceptions

cantenplotes ta complete construcrion ol the
soia! unir wlthtn a periotl oi thrce feo$
lrom the .late oJ exe.ution ol this
aarcment- Hawever, in cose the cotupany is

not oble to odhere to the soid time ftune it
shdll be enhtled ro reasonoble extension ol
titue lor conpletion the construction unless

rherc shall be dew ot there shal be loilure
due to reosans mentioned in cloue
(12.1),(12.2),(12.3) ond clouse {ja) or due to

fo ureofopph&n1\) ta poy h me the prtce

, t, : ".' ! :d, : l, :.it:,i'- :-' :!, :".i:o : :.:::.i9":,
\ontl dues in accordoace with the tche.luleo{l

Resistered/not.ePiste.ed l
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_T; aln-;lI poynents liven heretn tn annexu
\ ner the denonds roued bY the con

|me to time or onY lalure on the

\opptnonfi) ta obde b! anY ol tl
candrians ol this ogreenert

\'!pp!i!!.L
L Due date of Possession l 22.09.2012

,,
10. 14.07.2020 (paqe 116 ofcom0la

1,61,33,000/-
LO9,A4,9rl / -

[:3',
18(9.2019 la nexR C 9l

11 T.r,l sale consideration
12 Total amount paid by the

l3 ofier ofpossession was

ofier to original allottee.
Completion certificate

B. Facts of the complaint

3. The complainants have made the followinlS submissions in the complaint:

l. That in 2008, the respondent issued an advertisement announcing a

residential project called 'Bell€vue Residences' having its project omce at

Sector'83, Curugram, Harlana and thereby ilMted applicat'ons from

prospective buyers for the purchase of allotments in the sa'd project

ll. That lhe original allottee Mr' Pawan Gupta was caught in the web of false

promises ofthe agents ofthe responden! the original allottee Mr' Pawan

Gupta signed the application form for one villa and opted for construction

linked payment plan. He paid an amount of Rs 5'00'000 /- to the respondent

whichwas acknowledged vide the welcomeletter dated 18'06'2008'

I ll. Thatthe original allottee Mr. Pawan Gupta bad alreadv made a pavmentot

Rs10,00,000/- top the .espondent against the demands ra'sed which was

acknowledged bv it. Th€ unit buve''s agreement for villa no'

s7l24olsirnplex/BR in Bellevue Residences admeasuring 1527 sq ft' was

executed between the lnitial allottee aDd respoDdent for a total

.onsideration of Rs.82,12,000/ ' Due to some unavoidable reaso's' the

PdgL 3 !f 17
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respondent re_issued a new plot no'4/

Signature 2 Villa admeasuring 1577 Sq FL

executed an addendum to the agreement

Vll. That the original allottee was finallv offered

17.08.2018' However' it is pertinent to note

the possession without having received the

consideration of Rs' 1'05'30'000/-'

,u.,i", *,".,n" agreement dated 22 09 2009' $e respondent was duty

bound to offer the possession of the unit to the original allottee Having

iDvested a substantial portion olhis life savings in the 
'espondent 

project

ttre orlginal allottee was caught in th€ web of false promhes ol the

respondent and had no option but to wait for his unit s possess'on

v. ftrat the originat altott€e had made a payment of Rs' 1'09'84'911/_ against

' 
,r" a".",al '"t""t 

ty the respondent from time to time' The same have

u""" *f."o*f"ag"a by &e respondent vide the receipts The original

allottee made various request ior th€ possession ofthe unit However' the

."*"*" U"rt issuing vague and illogical reasons for delaving the

,-"-i**,"" ", 
,n" unit having taken 85-90% of the pavment from the

original allotee'

",. 
;;,;;,".*'""'*voidablereasons'therespondentre-issuedanewunit' 
"", 

,r, 
"0, 

Signature 2 Villa' Vatika lndia Next Sector 82' Gur'lgram

,0.""*.,* 
"'O 

tOO to the original allottee and executed an addendum

," *" * ""ln*t 
in 

'aOfor 
a btal consideration of Rs' 1'61'33'000/- The

".*"ri,"t"" 
n**, 

'"id 
rhe total consideration of Rs 109'84'911/-to

,tt"-.""p*a*t till 2013' It is not out oi place to not€ that the total

consideration paidbythe original allotee would farsupersede anv amo'rnt

.toverable from hlm as the project had been delaved ior more than 7

the possession ofhis unit on

that the respond€nt had off€r

occuparion certificate As Per

240/Simplex/ ST-82D1'4/

to the original allottee and

on 07 03.2012 for a total

ComplaintNo.222Tof 2022
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the settled principal oflaw, handing over possession without obtaining an

occupation certificate has been held as an inva)id offer of possession The

DTCP issued the Respondent the Occupation certificate o[ th€ unit' on

18.09.2019.

. That the original alloftee was reissued an allotment letter lor the villa no'

23. S-4 Setor82,360 Duplex admeasuring 3740 Sq' Ft on 19'03-2020'

Th€reafter the original allottee sold the unit to the complainant Mr'

Dheeraj Vashis$ and Narend€r Pal Sharma on 14 07'2020' The same has

been acknowledged by the respondenLsince the complainants sought to

get the villa financed, he approached HDFC Ltd ror acquirins the villa' while

.liscussing the tripartite temB, the bank imposed a condition that before

.lisbursement of loan. lurchlase ofr'stamp dury papers is must

Subsequently, after agreetng to the terms issued by the HDFC Ltd' The

complainants enter inio a tripartite agreement with the HDFC ltd on

14.07.2020 rhere were no dues pending on thesrde ot romphinanl'

X. That the representative of HDFC as well as complainants spoke with

registry team olvatika regarding stamp duty and othercharges' Team They

informed tbat Rs.8,41,700/-b stamp dutv and Rs'50003/-is registration

fee of Tehsil which wis also confiirned by representative of HDFC'

Accordingly, the complainants purchased stamp duty papers worth

Rs.8,41,700/- and paid Rs 50,00 3/' registr:tion charges vide online dated

75.07 -2020

X. That the complainants visited the office of the respondent and completed

the formalities and handed over the requisite documents to the respondent

along with the stamp paper and registration charges' It is not out of place

to mention that the complainanB were further made to pay an amount of

Rs. 3,60,000/- to the respondent on accou't ofthe transfer charges

VIII

I
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Xl. That having completed the formalities from their end lhe complainants

kept regularly pursued by visiting their omce as well as contacting them

from time to time. However, the complaiDants' requests fell on deafyears

The respondent issued a welcome letter in favour oithe complainants on

the 25.08.2020. Since HDFC Ltd was pressing hard for registration of

conveyance deed, the complainants visited the offices of the respondent

several times seeking the registration oi the proPerty' Every time the

complainants requested the registration oi the property' they were told

thatthere is some problem in registratlon ofVatika properties in registrar

office. Bur neverdisclosed what was the ach,al reason.

XII. That th€ complainants sert an enail on 13'102020 about the

commencemenl oi the Manesar Mirnicipal Corporation due to which the

stamp duty may Increase to which the complainantsreceived an email from

the respondent stating that due an upgradation in the systems ofthe Sub_

Registrar ot Manesar the registration process would require addihonal

legal docurnentation ind woulrl therefore r€quire more time which was

being communicated by the legal team' The complainants iniormed the

respondent that he had visited the Teh(il Manesar and the DC omce

Gurugram, where he hasbeeu told that there ls no ban on the registration'

Subsequently, the respondent issued the same cyclostyled response to the

complainants stating that the due an upgradation in the svstems otthe sub'

registrar of Manesar the reg'stration process would'equire additional legal

documentation andwould theretore require more time The complainants

issuedyetanotheremailrequestingthestatusoftheregistry 
However'this

request too fell on deaf ears and the respondent issued yet anothir

cyclostyled response to the complainants' This tim€ however' the

respondent issues an add'tional request to pay an amount ofRs' 8'41'700/_

towards stamp dutv, Rs' 50'003/ towards registration charges and Rs'
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previous statement that the complainants have already paid stamp duty'

reglstration charges ana adminiskation charges at the time of sanction of

loanftom HDFC Bank, as required lor the loan purpose'

XIII. That the respondent informs the complainants that since the projed now

is covered under the Municipal corporation Manesar' thev would have to

charg€ the stamp dury at 7% instead of 5% and demanded the

complainants paid an additional amouDt of Rs 11'78'300/_ The

respondenthad failed to notice ttat the 
'omplainants 

had paid an amount

of Rs. an amount of Rs' 8'41'700/- towa'ds stamp dutv' Rs' 50'003/'

towards registration chargesand Rs 29'500/-was paid on 13'10'2020

xlV. That the complainants wrote an email tothe respondent d€'ying to pay the

additional stamp duty charges as the complainants had completed all the

requisite formalities from theirend by 15 07'2020 The respondent issued

an email to the comptainants informing them that due to an increas€ ln

circle rate, they were now liable to pay an addidonal stamp duty of Rs'

13,09,500/. The complairants 
'rled 

an application under the Right To

lntormalron Ac! 2005 at lhe omce ot rhe lehsrldar Mdnesar lo enqu're

about the root cause betrlnd the d€liy in the registration'

XV. Tbat the complainant no'2 were issued a response from the lnformation

officer from the Tehsil of Manesar vide letter dated 30 09 2021 informed

thecomplainantsthat theVatika registry wts closed lor avery short per'od

o12103 2020 till 03'05'2020 amountiBg to a total of 31 working davs due

to the Covid 19 pandemic' The letter further stated tbat the registry was

further closed from 22'07'2020 io 06'09'2020 amounting to a total ol33

workine days due to software upgradation lt is not out ofplace to mention

that the respondent from the period of 15'072020 till the period of

29.12.2020 had a total ol90 workings to get the complainants conveyance
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deed issued/resistered and the builder has caused deliberate delay in

registration of conveyance deed as per the letter issued by the registrar

dated 30.09.2021.

xVl. Thatthe respondent issued a mailto the complainants iniorming them that

the stamp dury payable on the unit would rlow amountto Rs' 15'71'3001-'

However due to the failure of the Respondent to get the Complainants

Conveyancedeed executed the Complainants have been constrained to pay

an additional amount of Rs. 7,2 9,600-00 extra due to the willul negligenc€

of the Respondent lt is apposite to mention that the respondent is in

violation ofseclion 17 ofthe Act 2016'

XVll. That the respondent exorbitanily charged an additional amount oi Rs

15,71,300/- on account of stamp duly vide then demand letter dated

18.01.2022. Howevet itis pertinent to note that the stamp duty charges as

per the rates thatwereprevailingin lhe year 2020 was atthe rate of5% for

th€ land outside ofthe Muricipal Corporatlon ofManesar from which tlie

amount comes out to be tu 7,29,600/- which has to be borne bv the

respondent as they have failed to get the conveyance deed

issued/registered within the stipulated time as mentioned in section 17 ol

the Act 2016

XVIII. That the respondent had delayed the registration olthe complainant's unit

owingto their own wilful negugence- The respondent is guilty ofcharging

the complainants an excess amount on stamp dutv ol Rs'7 '29 
600/"

Relief sought bY the complalnants:

The complainants have sought fouowing reliefG)'

a. Direct the respondent not to charge increased stamp duty from the

complainants as the delay caused was on the side ofthe respondent-

c.

4.
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b. Direct the respondent to pay the increased stamp duty and not to charge

the anything extra from the complainants'

c. Direct the respondent to execute the conveyance deed'

5. 0n th€ date ofhearing, the authority explained to the respondent/prom0ter

about the contravenlions as alleged to have been committed in relation [o

section 11(4) (al ofthe actto plead guiltvornotto plead guiltv

D. Reply by the respondent

6. The respondenthas contestedthe complaint on the following grounds'

a. That the complaint, filed by the cotrplainants' 
's 

bundle of lies and hence

liable to be dism,ssed as it is filedwithoutany cause ofaction'

b. That the complainants, failedto provide the 
'orrect 

facts aDd the same are

reproduced hereunder for propeJ adiudication ofthe present matter' The

complainants are raising false, frivolous rnisleading and baseless

allegations against the tespondent witb intent to make unlawfulgains'

c. ThatthecomplainantshavenotapproachedtheAuthoritywithcleanhands

and have suppressed rele\'?nt facts Th€ complajnt under reply 
's 

devoid of

merits and the sameshould be dlsmissed with cost'

d. That in around lanuary 2008, Mr' Pawan Cupta learned about the

residential project titled as "Bellewe Residencv" proposed by the

respondent al Sector a3, Gurgaon, Haryanaand repeatedlv approached the

respondent to know the details of the said proiect The original allottee

further inquired about lhe specifications and veracity of the project and

was satisned with every proposal deemed necessary for the development

ofthe Project.

e. That afterhavingkeen interestin the projectthe original alloBee booked a

villa in the sa,d pro,ect and paid an amount oi Rs' 5'00'000/' for turther
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reg,stration. Further, the respondent vides welcome letter dated

18.06.2008. allotted a viua in iavour ofthe original allottee

That on 22.09.2009, a builderbuver agreementwas executed between th€

original allottee and the respondent for the villa bearing no'

57 /za) lsirrtplexlBt in the project for a total s'le consideration of R5-

1,,60,96,9971' in the aforesaid project Thereafter' the respond€nt vide

addendurn dated 07.03.2012, re_allotted the villa allofted to the original

buyer to villa bearing no.4 l24O /Si.nplex/Y -AzDl 4 admeasuring to 1577

sq.ft. in the proiecttitled as "signature 2Vlllas' ln around tbe year 2018' the

respondent vide addendum re_allotted the aforesaid villa allotted to the

original allottee from villa b4ring no' 4/240lsimplex/ST'82D1 4 to villa

no 23 S 4 in the same proiect deieloped bvthe respondent

That the respondent offered possession ofthevilla to the or'ginal allottee

and called upon to take the possession ofthe villa post clearing the amount

so due and payable. It is to note, that since starting the respondent had

made every best possibleeffo to completethe project in question within

the proposed timelines. Despite, after oflering possession the original

allotteeinstead oftaking possession ofthe villa in question had rath€rsold

the said viua to Mr. Dheerai Vashisth and Narender Pal Sharma iR around

the year 2020, upon own lree will and consent At rhe time stepping into

the shoes ofthe original allonee the complainants were well awa'e of the

exd.i sLalu\ of lhe proiecr and dgreed to purchdse th" vrlld upon their oM

!udgment and inveshgat,on.

h. That the complainants have applied for a loan fa€ilitv and onlv upon the

instruction and tollowing the pre_requisit€ condition of the bank the

complainant have purchased lhe stamp papers upon their own iudgmef,t

and investigation.

c
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T; ffi; requests or the orisinal allottee the respond€nt vide

welcome letter .lated 25 63 2629' 6nr1hs1 transferred all the rights and

,nterest ofthe original allottee in respect to thevillain questio$ in the nalrle

ofthe comPlainants'

. rlat in rUarct, ZOZO, *re entire nation was hit bv the wide spread of th€

covid'19 pandemic and the registration of the various documents iDcluding

ttre conueyrnce aeea at tfre registrar office was at hault bv the competent

authority That the current covid 19 pandemic resulted in serious

"f,rff"ng". 
to tft" ptof"*-ith no available labourers' contracto's etc lor the

"on"t.*,ion 
of the Proiect' The Ministry of Home Affairs' Gol vide

notification dated Matljh 242020 bearing no' 40-3/2020-DN4'I[A)

r;cognised that lndia was threatened with rhe spread of Covid-rg

panJemic ana ord"rea a complete lorkdown in the entire country for an

lnltirl p".ioa of 21 days which started on March 25'2020 8y virtue of

various subsequent notifications'the Ministry of tiome Affairs' COI further

e*ended the lockdown from hme to time and till date the same conttnues

in some or the other form to curb the pandemic' Various State

Governments, including the Government of Harvana have also enlorced

various strict m€asures to Prevent the pandemic including imposing

curfew, lockdown, stopping all commercial activities' stopping all

construction activities Pursuant tothe issuance oladvisory by the GOI vide

om"" rn"rn**a" dated Mav 13' 2020 regarding extension of

registrations ofreal estate projects under the provisions ofthe RERA Act'

zO"fe au" to "rott"uui"ute"' the Ha'yana Real Estate Regulatory Authority

hasalso extended rhe registration and completion date by 6 months for all

real €state proiects wbose registratioD or completion date expired aDd dr

was supposed to expire on orafter March 25' 2020

j.
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k
he respondent herein had

That even at the trme ot the rovrd_Iq outbreak i

t.i"a *"rVt*tp"..itf" 
"ffort 

to executethe conveyancedeed in favour gf

the complainant but the same could not be executed due to the reasons

Ueyona 

-tf," 
*nt,oi of the respondent Despite' after above stated

olstruction, the nation was yet again hit by the second wave of covid_19

pandenic and again all lhe activities in the real estate sector were forced to

stop rtre wlde spread of covid'19' firstly nighi curfew was imposed

followed bv weekend curiew and then comrlete curiew Therefore' it is

*",, -..,r0", that the said delay in the seamless execution of the

.o.*yr*" a*a *ut a'" to genutie foie majeure circumstances and the

resDondenr could nor beheld ltabletorsu'h deldv

,*;il;;;;;."'cv courd rer'rrn ina rrre rear esrate market 'ourd' 
.**". O"rn *" *"i'l slowdown the'competent authoriry imposed an

additional tlvo perceni duty on transfer of immovable properties located

wiLb the municipal corporations' limits across the state ofHaryana The rlUo

;;"";;;*u,* -r"*drraddition to the arreadv appricabre charges iir

such transfers, which evenlually added lo the cost oftransaction'

.. ;;;, "." email dated 13'10'2020' the respondent intimated the

''' 
""*,"""". 

**""gdhe new implementations and up graduation in tlie

sofMare atthe Tehsil oftice' However' the respondent even intimated that

upon *re formatlon of Manesar Municipal Corporation the stamp duty

charges might increase'

n. Ttrat the aforesaid increas€ in the charges for the registration of the

conveyance deed was purely beyond the control ofthe respondent aRd it

could;otbe h€ldliable forthe same' As' the respondenthad alreadv offered

*" p**""ion *a\," *adyto execute the conveyance deed for which the

complainanls have failed to provideadequate stamp papers'

Paee t2 ol \7
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";;";;;;;;,.,', 
the respondent vide emair durv intimated the

" 
."*O,""*, that the registration team had visited the omcer of tt'r

tehsildar and the process ofregistration ofthe said villa had not resumed

till that date and further intimated $e complainants that any revision in

the charges of the stamp duty are on the decision ofthe Authority which is

not subiect to any Priornotic€

p. Despite, after offering possession and requesting the complainants to come

ahead and get the conveyance deed executed post cleari'g the dues the

complainants have failed to show uF several commLrnications were made

by the respon.lents intimating the exaft status of regrstration,of ttii

..nu"yu*" a""a The respond€nl vide email dated 18'01'2022' duly

;,,;;;-; .;,r"'*nts ito't oi" ffansrer charees which thi

complainants were bound to pay to the registmr to iurther €nable the

respondentto execute ihe conveyancedeed oftbevilla in question'

q. ftrat since inception the complainants was 'ware 
of the facts that all the

' 
*"t.ry "h*g"" "' 'ay 

be requir€d for th€ registration shall solely db

bornebythe complainantsand any such variation in such prices arebeyond

the control of the resPond€nt-

r. That any variation under the statutory charges as may be levied by ttie

competent authoriry or gott authoritv are purelv bevond the control of ttie

respona"nt ana ar" at ttre discretion ofthe said authoritv which had to tje

solely borne by the complainants' However' at later stage the complainants

may not be allowed to back out from the charges which €veDtually had to

be Paid bY the complainants'

s. That, il is evident that the entire case ot the complainant is nothing buia

web ollies, false aDd frivolous allegations |nade against the respondent' The

complainanthad notapproached the Authority with clean hands hence the

.o^pfulrt a"""*"t t" U" dismEsed wi$ heaq costs lt is brough to the

Page 13 of17
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knowledge

are tempting to

Hence, thepresentcomplaint under replv is liable to be dismissed with cott

for wasting the precious time and resources oi the Autho rity The complailt

is an utter abuse of the process ot law Hence' desewes to be dismissed' ; '

All otheravermenB made in the complaint are denied in toto'

lurisdictlon of the authoritY

The authority observes that it has territorial as well as subject mattet

jurisdiction to adiudicate the presentcomplaintforthe reasons givm belofi'

E. I T€rritorial lurlsdlction

As per notincation no' 1/s2/2077'7TCP dated 7412 2017 issued bv Towr

and country Plannlng oepartment' Harva;a lhe iurisdiction ofHaryana Real

Eslat€ Regulatory Authority' Curugram shallbe entire Gurugram districtfor

all purposes ln the present case' the proje€t in quesuon is situated withln

tte ptanning area of Gurugram district' Theretore' this authority has

complete territorial jurisdiction to deal with the present complaint'

[. ll Subi€ct'matter iurisdiction

secrion 11i4)ia) of the Act, 2016 provides

responsible to the allottee as per sgreement

reproduced as hereunder:

fte complainants are guiltv of placi4g

hide the true color of inten on of tlie

that the Promoter shall

ror sale. se€don 11(a)(a)

E.

I

9.
se

'') If M!.i"fil1i!'^, ,' *tiiotbns. rcspon\ib,tii?\ ond runnion'

::i:: ;;;!;;;;i;;;; ;t;;,, ;i t R r;ta o4o,"sulon s node

].lj).li:. -, ^,* a."*' 
"s 

p"' Lhp os'eened tor sob or to

ii)*ii.,i, q auu*' 
^'he 

co< na! b" titt rh? convetote
'":i 

"iiiilii")i,i*" ,''" - tuitdtost. o' the ca* dov be to the

i,;iii ;;.";",;: ; ;; ;;; ; *' b t h? ;$oc i o tun o t ol tn n P a o t t h e

competent authotitu- os the 
'ose 

doy be

se.tion 34'Ftnctions ol the AuthorlE:
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34(ll of the Act Provids to ensd, conPtiane ol the obtisonons.

iiii 'k, ii pi-"^ ,t",ttoft,' d the reat e*a* aeqrs

,iiii"i"7irZ,a ,n" *t"' *d Nsutotions node the'euyt't'

s", ","-""iii" 
p."'i"ron" or m" e"i q'ot"a above' the authoritv has

complete jurisdiction to decide the complaint regarding non'compliance of

obligarions bv the promoter leaving aside compensatioD whkh is to tje

decided by the adjudicat'ng officer ifpursued bvthe complainants ata lat€r

stage.

11. Further, the authority has no hitch in proceeding with the complaint and to

granta reliefofrefund in the present matter in view ofthe judgement passed

by the Hon'ble Apex Cour t in Ne' tech Promoters on'l Developers Pt ate

Linited Vs state of U P tnd Ors " 2o2l-2ozz(t\ecR(c)' 3s7:
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authoritative pronouncement ofthe Hon'ble supreme

Court in the cases mentioned above' the authority has the jurisdiction to

entertain a complaint seeking refund ol the amount and interest on the

refund amount.

f. Findirgs on the reliefsought by the complalnants'

l-*rl*. Mlrr, "r,o,L
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Fl Dire.t the resDondent not to (harge in(rea'sed stamp duty lrom thr

".-,i,'*ii' "ii[" a"r,vcaused was on the sidc or the respondenL

;"'riilftll1ii;;;";;;i t; p.v rhe increased stamPdutvand not to charse

the arvthinq extra from the complainatrts

"-,rioi*.t 
_,rt" *.o-a*t to execule the (onvevance deed'

:. rii "*i".nu,i"ii[;.idered 
viPw rhar where dr r pro\ ides oblrertron under

section 17(11ofa€ton promoterto ex€cute convevaDce/sale deed in tavour

ofallotteeiit alsolays down obligation on allottee to participate on execution

of conveyance deed under section 19(11) of act' As rar as 
'esistration

charges/stamp duty are concerned, it is a well settled principl€ ard

undispule.l iact otthe complainttbatthe same shallbe borne bv the allotted'

However, the conplainant_allottee has approached the Aurhority seeking

thatthe burden of increased stamp duty/regisrration shallbe borne bv the

promoter.li is turtheraweilsPttl;d prln''ple otlaw thar one should nottdke

advantage of his own wrong but it ts pertinentto mention herein tbat tli6

relief sought is not covered under purview ofsection 18 ofAct and is a clear

.aseotcomPensation

14. The complainant is seekiDg rellef wr't compensation in the above_

mentioned reliefs. Hon'bleSupreme CourtofIndia in civilappeal nos' 6745-

67 49 ono27 titled as M/s Newtech Prornote$ and Developers PvL Ltd y/s

State ol Up & Ors- hasheld that an aUottee is ent'tled to claim compensation

& litigation charges under sections 12' 14' 1a and section 19 which is to be

decided by the adiudicatjng officer as per section 71 and the quantum oi

compensation & litigalion expense shall be adjudged bv the adjudicatifg

omcer having due recard to the factors mentioned in section 72 Tti6

adjud,cating omcer has exclusive iurisdiction to deal with the complai'ts in

respect of compensation & legal expenses' Therefore' ior claimifi€

compensation under sections 12' 14' 18 anil section 19 of the A't' the

complainant is traflsfe'red for hearingbefore Adiudicat'ng Officer under

section 31 read with section 71 of the Act and rule 29 oithe rules'

l
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Dire.tions of the Authoritv

Hence, the Authority hereby pass€s this order and issues th€ folloM

directions under section 37 ofthe Act to ensure compliance of obligatio

ii. A period of 90 days i dent to comply with

Complaint stands dis

File be consigned to r

(Ashok

G.

15.

directions given in

16.

17.

Haryana RealEstate Regulato ry Authorty, Cu

Dated:01.08.2023

GURUGRAM

iIl,t
T

Complainr No 22?7 of2022

cast upon the promoter as per the function entrusted to theAuthoritv under

section 34(0 olthe Act oi2016.

i. The respondent shall execute the conveyance deed within the 3 montlis

from the final offer of possession along with OC 
"pon 

payment of

requisiie stamp duty as per normsrcfthe state government.

W


